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The Stat® Ssivtrfrwfent would be sxiremely d£e*j*p«i»t*d i f South 
Austral ia f jmit growers rejected the pro;»e**rf $#«*#era levy for 
the Citrue fi3r®«niai©tion Committee, the Prawier (Mr. Buns ton) 
eeid today, 
l!Wa balieva that the C.D.C. represents tha burnt «ieana of 
j»*6MQtl#lS far this hard-pressed industry. 
\ 
attxieea ts 2386 that i t hes tha necessity teeoorcee 
available ta i t to carry out it® work effect ively, 
"Vhe levy i s the best way to do thie" . 
tha Premie* seld hawever that © *no' vota wawld m i neeaaeerily 
mean tha *i»t of th© E.O.C* 
n I have b*«J discussions with tha AoricultuSf* fttftMtttx, Mr. Caeey, 
N^on the sal* ef tha committee i f the lavy 1# 
"Plainly| i t waold not be able to play as f u l l , eetiv© and 
ueeful re le , without this financial basking fey fy*w**s. 
*The organisation ia too important to l e t die but 5rowor® must 
understand that the Stat© Budget cannot be tailed an to support 
C.O.C. i f %h» trawer® will not do ao thesmelvee* 
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The State S©v®rnment would be extremely di®apprt5ifkted i f South 
Australian f*uif growers rejected the proposed 06-aere levy for 
the Citrus Organisation Committee* the Premier Dunsten) 
i 
said today* 
"We believe that the E.O.C. represent© the beet means of 
promotion for tbi© hard-preased industry. 
\ 
ny« ©re annioue to see that i t has the neeeaoory ireoources 
available to i t to cerry out i t s work effect ively. 
°ihe levy i s the best way to do this"* 
the Presiies? oald however thet a 'no* vote not necessarily 
mean the end of the G.O.C. 
n I have had discussions with the Agriculture Kinistar, Mr. Caaey, 
' N^on the sole of the committee i f the levy i s g$Jfeettd» 
"Plainly* i t would not be able to play a© full* ective and 
uaiful cole* without this financial backing by growers. 
nfhe orgonioation is too Important to l e t die but flrowere must 
^ 
understood that the State Budget cannot ba fcft to support 
C.O.C. i f the growers will not do so themselves* 
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